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SPORTS_BRIEFL Y 
■ BASKETBALL - Atlanta Hawks center MoeN 
.._. crtt.ldzed Coach Mike P'ratello for h1t ltnlflY and 
play-calling during the nm round ol the NBA playoff• In 
which the Hawkl were eliminated In nve·pmes b)' the 
M.llwaukee Buclu. Malone alto defended teammate 
Domlalque Wllklm, clalmin& augettion■ to trade him are 
m1seuided. In an Interview in Wedne■day'.a edition, of The 
Atlanta Joumal-Coratltution, Malone ■aid be knew alter 20 
pme1 with hit new team tbat the Hawk■ were In trouble 
. .. The UnJvenlty of Kentucky wUJ approach New York 
Knlclui Coach Rick PltiDO about the ICbool'I head buketball 
coachlnc job once the Knlcks flnllh their run In the N.BA 

~•~:.:=~~~=i~.::::~f~n1the 
Chfcqo Bull■ 12l•llf. New York, traillnB In be■t-of-7 
Eutem Conference 1emlflnal 1erte1 3-2, faces ellmlnaUon 
apin Friday in Chicago. Newton also said South Florida 
Coach LN I.ON remain• a "viable candidate." 

■ FOOTBALL -T--cit bu Lou Ouvo u his 
tnlner, bu knocked out a punchlna bag and l1 ready to take 
on Mia Tys,oa. . . for $10 mlllloo. But T-. ar..t:s, 
director of football operation• for the Green Bay Packen, 
wbo took the 8-foot-6, 315-pound offensive taclde with the 
second pick In the NFL draft, say, the talk 11 nothlnc new, 
partkularly at oqotiation time. Duva ■aid tu• IOD, Dan, and 
promoter SW, Plllbl, who will serve u Mandarich's 
manapr, would get In touch with Dun Illa,. Ty9on'1 cumnt 
adv:lterand matchmaker, to try to 1et up the bout ... Gov. 
■D Oemeab, who twp yean ago publicly apologized for hi■ 
role In the p■.y•for-play acandal that cost Southern Methodl■t 
UnJverslty Ill football program, 1Jgned a bill on Wednetday 
makin& Jt a crime to recruit ttudent-ethletes with money or 
glft.s. The leglaiaUoo Clements 1lped Into law make■ cMng 
Improper payments to a atudent-athlete a third-decree 
felony, punishable by two to 10 yean In pri110n and 81 fine of 
up to $5,000. A student who aollclts or accept, money or 
gifh In exchanp for attending a collep and playing 
Intercollegiate sports for It would face misdemeanor charges. 

■ BASEBALL- New York Met• coach Bud Harrelson 
Aid W~ that he bu turned down a chance to 
Interview for the Toronto Blue Jay,' managing job. The Blue 
Jays, wbo fired .lla:J WUtiams Monday, got penniuloo from 
tbe Mets to approach Harrelson. But Harttl10n said that he 
didn't want to pursue the polt. "I told Toronto It'■ nothing 
apiut them," Han-el.son said. -rhe timing was jult wrong. 
What bothered me wu leavin& home and a rood situation 
bere." Huret.on, wbowastheMell1bortstop from 1967-
lffl,jolnedNewYortuacoach in 1985. Toronto general 
manqer- N Glllck bu formed a committee to look for a 
new_manapr, and OtoGaatcm is serving in an interim 
capacity. Former New York Yankees manager Lou Plnlella Is 
alao couidered a candidate for the job. --

Suns venture again 
into 'never-never land' 

PHOENIX (AP) - lt'1 back to 
never-never land for the Phoenix 
Suns, who have never beaten Los 
Angele, in a playoff series and 

NBA PLAYOPl'S 

have never won at 1be Fol'1.l.m in laid. "Everybody knows the Lak· 
the last 14 visits. en are supposed to beat us. 

Phoenix advanced to the West• Nobody expected us to get this 
em Conference rina1s for the far. 'That may help u1 because 
fourth time In the franchise's 21· now we mJght get a change to bf' c1 

year history by beating the Gold• little more <:amree." 
en State Warriors in the best-of-7 "We're going ■t LA. all out. 
semlflnalt. • We're going to pl1y and work 

1be Suns ended It in Game s hard - whatever It takes," Cham· 
Tuesd1y night, 116-104, u Tom ben said. ~ Laken are world 
Chamben. Kevin Johnson and champions. We're not going to go 
rook.le Dan Majerle KOred 24 in there thinking we're going for a 
points apiece. SWttp. We know lt11 never hap. 

Nut for Phoenix are the Lak· pen. But we're not golna in there 
ert, who are teeking their third to get run out. At good at they 
stral&ht NBA championship after are, we're a good team, too. We 
rweepln& Portland and Seattle in just want to go In there and play 
the playoffs. as hard u we can. If we do. 

The conference championship anything is possible." 
series open• Saturday .at Ingle- "We feel we have a good shot at 
wood, Calif., where Phoenix is 13- them. We're right where we want 
67 overall and hasn't won there to be - with a chance to play the 
since May 23. 1984. . world champions and dethrone 

Since then, the Suns have Jost them," Kevin Johnaon said. "If 
12 1tralght regular•aeason games you get to the Western Confer• 
and two playoff pmes at The ence finals, you want to play the 
Forum. champions. We know we're not 

"We just have to try and play. aolng to walk In there and knock 
well enough to get a win at The them over because they're a areat 
Forum and get the homecourt team. But we reel confident and 
advantage back," Eddie Johnson we feel we can play, too." 

New trial being ~ught for 
convicted sports agents 

CHICAGO (AP) - Attorneys 
for convicted tpOrts qent.s Norby 
Walters and lJoyd Bloom are 
aeeking a new trial for their 
dlentl, contendlna a federal judge 
made errort. 

In motions filed with U.S. 
Dillrict judge George M. Mlll'OV· 
ich, the attorneys Kid be made 
erroneous n&Jln11 concernin& evi· 
dence and testimony. 

lbey tpecifically complained 
Tuesday that Marovich barred 

them r·rom'crou-eiim7ri1na a key 
prosecution witneu about hi1 
involvement In .several murders. 

Walters, 58, and Bloom, 29, 
were convicted last month on 
charges of racketeerl111. fraud and 
conspiracy. 

1lley were found guilty of 
defraudin1 univer,itlet by Jurina 
college athletes to sign poll-dated 
profesaional representation con• 
tract• before their ellglblllty had 
expi~. 

$4 MILLION 
STREET SALE 

A 10i. so big we 've bkded off 11th Street and erected 0 
huge tent to display oll of theui new 1989 can! 
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